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17, clause (vi), of scliedulo II  applied. The same view was 
taken in the case of Balwant Qanesh v. Nana Ghintamon (1). 
We accordingly consider that the decision of the Court of first 
instance, was right, and that the order of that Court must he 
restored. We allow the appeal, set aside the order of tlie lower 
appellate Court and restore that of the Court of first instance 
with costs in all Courts.

Ai^peal decreed.

CIVIL REFERENCE.

Bflfore M r. Jus!kc Bauerji mid Mr. Jnsilefi Jliehai’cls,
AT5DUL KAIUM KHAN {PiAiOTiF?) ABDUL QiYlTM TvHAN  

( D e p e n d a n t ) .®

Miilmnmailm lam-^Will— Ooiktiruefinn of doeumonf.
One Muhamraad Azim •xiade si will, wlioreliy, after making pi'ovifiioii for 

biB widow aucl danghtors, lia tlî 'ided Ins property botwcpn liis tlirt'e sons 
giving to each certain villages. The gift, was p'imd absolute, luit tlio
will farther pi’ovidod that nono of the sons sbq^d huve a vlglit to alicnato 
the pi'opurty devised to him, and that on iho dOiith of one of the devisees 
without issue his share should go to the sxirviving hrothev or Ijrothevs or his 
01' their heirs. The testator died̂  leaving snrviviiig' him tlireo sons, Ahdul 
Qayum and Ahdul Kadir by one ivife, and Abdul Kariui by another. 
The will r̂as assented to by the heirs of tlio toatator, and tho three soua 
entered into iiossession of their thnrea. 'J'hon Ahdul Kiulir died, and his full 
hi'ot.heif, Ahdwl QayuWj taolc posspEsion oflviPC'have. TIt'ld, on suit hy the 
half-brother for possession of h»lf tho shard, tlut aceordinf? to the Mnhain- 
inadan law the three devisees took absolutuly, and the plaintiff's claim could 
nob he uiaintained.

T h is  was a reference made by the Local Governraent nnder
the provisions of the Kumaun 189-1, and arose out of the
follnying circnrosfcances r—Ono Mnhammad A^im made a will 
on the 4th of March, 1878, whereby, after lualdng provision 
for his widow and danghters, he divided his property between 
his three sons, giviug to each of them curtain villages. Prhnd 
facie the gift of the villages to each son wâ  an absf)liite g ift; 
but the will further provided that no son should have t!ie right 
to alienate the property given to him, and tliat on his deatli 
without issue the widow of tho pen so dj'ing should take no

* MiHf!e]lint*Oiis No. 243 of J,n05,

(1) (1893) I. L. E., iS lioiii., 201).
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brothera or their heirs. The testator died, leaviag him hui- 
yiving three sons, namely, Abdul Karim by one wife, and Abdtil KAum
Qayiim and Abdul Kadir by another wife. The will was V .

assented to by the heirs of the testator, and the three sons 
entered into possession of the specific property devised to each Khait. 
of them by the will. Abdul Kadir having died without issue 
his fail brother  ̂Abdul Qayum, took posRewsion of the whole 
of his ’share ; wliereupon the half-brother  ̂ Abdul Karinij insti
tuted a suit claiming one-half of the property left by Abdul 
Qayum, The Court of the' first iustanco (Assistant Commls- 
sioner) aud the lower appellate Court (De])nty Commissioner) 
agreed in decreeinp; the plaintiff’s claim » but on appeal to the 
Commissioner of Kuraanu lie allowed the appeal and dismissed 
the plaintiff's suit. The plaintiff thereupon applied to the Local . 
Government under section 17 of the Knmaun Rules prajing for 
a reference to the High Court, which accordingly Diade.

Mr. B. E. O^Gonor, the applicant.
Mr. i?. Maloomson, for the opposite party.
B a n e r j i  aad R i c h a r d s ,  JJ.—This is a reference by the 

Local Government under rale 17 of the Ivnmaim IliiJe!-’. The 
question arises under the following ciroumstancep

One Muhammad Azim made a will on the 4th of March,
1S78, whereby, after makin'  ̂certain provision for his widow 
and daughters, he divided his property botwecn his three sons, 
giving to each of them certain villages. F r im d  facie the gift 
of the villages to each son was an absolute gift. But the «ill 
goes on to provide that no son, shall have a right to alienate the 
property given to him, and thdt on his death without issue the 
widow of the son so dying shall -take no interest, but that the 
prO[)erty of such son .sliall go to the surviving brothers or 
their heirs. The testator died leaving him snrviving three sons, 
namely, Abdul Karim by one wife, and Abdul Qayum and 
Abrlul Kadir by anorher wife. The will was assented to by the 
heirs of the testator, and this has beeti found as a fact by the 
A?sisfant Commissioner and Deputy Commiasioner. The tliree 
sons entered into possession of the ppecifio property devised to 
each of the sons* Abdul Kadir having died without issuej his



1906 own brother, Alxlnl QayniDj enfcored into pofisession of tlie whole 
Tsjo a—' of tbe property devised to-Ibdnl Kaciir, and the present suit 
KiiRiM is bronî lit by the half-brothetv namely, Abdtil Karim, seeking 

to rGG0 7er a half nhare of the j)roperty of which 'jhe deceased, 
Ab'b-ci. Abdul Xadir, was in possession. It is i-dmitted th&t Tmder the 
KttAH, rules ox inheTitaDoe according to the M'diamo:iadan law, if the 

property harl been the absolute property of Abdiil Kaclir, the 
defendtint would be entitled to siiocsed him as hî  heir. The 
plaintit?, however, contends that the terms of the will oiig it 
to prevail, and that, acGording to those terms, in the eventa 
which have happened he is entitled to half of the property. It 
is quite clear that, acoordiug to Muhammadan law the will in 
qnePtion, devising property as it did to the heirs o f the testator, 
wag invalid. It became, ho'svever, valid as a will the momeiit 
it was f.^^ented to by the heii's after {ho death o f  the testator. 
This proposition is admittedly correct, according to the MiihaDi” 
madan 'aw. Mr. CGonor, the learned counsel for ohe plainti;f, 
argues bat tlie assent to the ^vill made wdll valid not merely 
asa wil-, but also validated every term imd conditiun Gontain^d 
in it, 1 0  matter how repugnant to Jlnhammadiin law th< y 
might be. On the other hand, it ir argued that while tj e 
consent of tlie heir.-' rendered the will valid, the document rau ;t 
be construed accorJiog to tba ordinary rules by v/hich a det i  
or will giving property should be constriied according io 
Muhammadan law. In our opinion the latter contenbion must 
prevail. In the course of the argnment we asked the counsel 
for the plaintiff the following question : If a Muhammadan in 
the exercise of his limited testamentary powers disposed of ono- 
third of his property to a stranger in terms similar to the tern.3 
in whic:i tbe testator in this case gave the property to his son,a, 
namely., after making an absolute gift sought to impose a condi
tion fchaĵ  the donee should Inî e no power to alienate, and tlu.t 
on his Ijiiig uithoub isisus the propei,'i-y should not devoho 
accordij g to rdie ordinary rules of Muhammadan law, would 
such coi.ditiosis and limitations be valid ? The answer givea 
wa,s that in such case the gift would be good as an absolute gi ”t 
and the condibious and limitations would be void. "We think 
that thicj was the only answer which could be given, aud that
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W8 must apply tlie samo rule to the present case. The dojument 
b.'Came valid by the go isent of the heirs. 'We must e;>nstrao 
tl.iG will acGording to fcts way in which valid wills W'uld ho 
Cc^nstnied i f  she gift wc fe made tc .Mrangers. Life ebtaies and 
cc^utingent interests art not reoogtiired b y  the IVi iihati madau 
bw , and we are not etiti led  to gi\e the same effect to t lis will 
w „iich might be given i o an Eng.ish will. In our v ew the 
gift in the 'vull to Abdtl Kadir /̂as an ahgolute gift and the 
p^ovibions reitraifling alienation and the condition as to the 
d'jvolution of the property after his death without issue aj e void, 
ai d acGordin;|ly the cdaim of thepl iintiff cannot be mail taiued, 

e arC; therefore, o f t pinion tha'} the decree of the C)mmiS'“ 
si >ner is cori:ect; thougl, not for th i r-iaaons whioh bo has: given. 
Under all t ie  eircumslances of the case we think th it each 
p.irty should abide his osvn costs in all Coart:r. Thiy is our 
answer to the reference.
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Before Mr. Jnstioe Baniu'ji ami Mr, Jushco liiehards.
G A N E S I I I  L A L  AND oi'U E B S ( O b j e c t o r s )  Ai>rELr,AiTT3 v. A J U D I l l A  

P l l A S A D  AND 0 1 HERS (A I ’ E IIO AN TS) REST?CNDENXa *

Minclu lain--jLitalislMra— Biiccassion—Stridhan.
Held that Llie stridhaii o£ a lliudu \;oir)aii governad l)y iUo MU alcsluira 

liiw would, on I'.or death with )ut issue, l;o t'iie sons of hav hus'baud s uiisiter 
iu preference to the sous'of ]ier own siatci'.

The  facts of this cafe sufficiently iippoar froiii t'..o jucigoient 
of the Court.

Pandit MoH Lai liehru (for whom Pandit Mohan Lai 
JSehru), for t.he appellacts.

Dr. Satish Ghandra Banerji (for v/hom Babii Sarat CiMndra 
Ohaudhri), for the respondent?.-

BANiiiRJi and BichaBDS, JJ.-“Tliis is an appeal against an 
order made under Act No. V I I  of 1889, granting a certi
ficate to the respondents. The debts in respect of whioh the 
certificate 1ip3 been granted were due to a Hindu lady, Miisam- 
n'lat Mathuia Dei, and were adnit^edly her sjfcrklhau.. The 
aiiplicants for the certificate are hei’ husband’s sister̂ s sons.

* iHx'st A'l peal K'o. 61 oi J90. ,̂ from an oidor of D. K,Xylo, Esq./Oistrict 
Judge of Mori;dabadj dated the I4tli of reljraa;:y, 1005.


